
Ono or two thIngs ono must possess
-either true Illety or true philosophy.

4/ Qno must elthor have learnt to say ,

"Father I Thy will be dOllol" or else ,

"Nature , I revere thy Il\ws , even when
I lUll crushed beneath theml"

The trall\lng ot prInces Is to fit
them to get on 'wlth people of all
storts : why should not other people be
brought up In the sarno way ?

'l'Imo Is not tied to l1. post 1I1to n

horse to 1manger. . .

AN EVERY-DAY STRUGGLE.

Men and Women of Every Occupation
Suffer MIseries from KIdnc.y-

Complaint..

J. C. Lightner , 703 So. Cedar St"-

AblleDe , Kansas , Is ono of' the thou-

, ..

\ .

santls WhO sUller-
trom Itldnoy trou-
bles

-

brought on by
dally work. "I first
noticed it eight or
ten years ago ," said
Mr. LIghtner. "Tho
dull pain in the
back fairly made
mo sIck. It was
hard to got up or-

do w n. hard to
stralg1.1ten , hard to do aJlJ' worlt tha
brought a strain on the baclt. I had
frequent attaclts of' gravel and the
urine was passed too otten and with
paIn. When I used Doan's 1IlneyP-

l11s
:

, however , all traces of the trou-
ble

-

dtsn\1pearof and have not roturn-
ed.

-

. I am certalnl )' gratoful. "
Sold by all dealors. 50 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , BUl1'alo , N. Y-

.Advice.

.

after mischief Is lIke medl.-

clno
.

after d ath. ,

An Interesting Letter.
Mary Dagguluy , of 117 Peach t. ,

Syracuse , N. Y. , writes to tell or the
terrlblo sUl1'crlng of her sister , who ,

for the past 24 years , had been tor-
mented

-
with sldo ache from femalc

trouble , keeping her weak and alllng.-
"She

.

took 'Wino of Cardul and Is now
well. Cardul has 1xJen a Godsend to.
tiS both ," she writes. l or all wom-
en's

-
troubles , Cardulls a safe , officlE'nt ,

reliable remedy. At druggists : 100.

There can be no finality to truth
that comes to famble men.

$100 Reward , 100.
The readers ot thIs papcr will bo plealed to team

&hat there II at least ono dreadcd dlseMe that Iclence
hal been able to cure In all Its ItaKes. and that 1-
8Catarrh. . Hall'. Catarrh CUf'O II tbo only po ltlve
cure now known to the mcdlcal traternl . Catarrhbclng .. constitutional dlscaae. rcquirci n conamu.-
tlonal

.
treatmcnt. lIall'l Catarrh Cure 18 tnken In-

.ternally.
.

. Ctln dlrcctly upon the blood and mucoul-
.urtacn. ot the IYltem. tncrcby deltroylng the

foandatlon ot the dlscaso , nnd IIYlng the patient
.tren"th by bUlhllng up the comtltutlen and nlliatoI-
Oil : nature In doln It. work. The proprIetors han'0 mucb talth In Itl curatlvo powera that they oller
Ono Hundred Dollars tor Bny ca.o that 1t talll to-

cure. . Scnd tor Il8tot tcstlmonlals.
Address F. J. CIIENEY &; CO. , Tolcdo. O.
Bold by all Drul ( lsts. 7 c-

.TaJto
.

llall' . },'owlly 1'1111 tor constipation.

BUSINESS ADVICE-

.Don't

.

walk a mlle to save a nlc1rel-
If you value your time worth more
than five pennies. .

Don't sacrifice your honor. It you
::an't malte people' love you , at least
have them respect you-

.Don't

.

forget that a well written
business letter Is brief. It Is also so-

e1.pllclt that little time Is consumed
In reading it-

.Don't
.

walt for fortuao to smile on-

you. . Fortune doesn't smile all the
time. When she does she usually fa-

vors
-

those who hustle and not those
who walt ;

.. .

\ Don't tallt all the time. Give the
Dther'man a chance. It he opens his
mouth to maltO an objection lct him
make it. Ws better out than stlcldng-
In his mInd-

.Doq't
.

forget that mirth Is God's-
medicine. . The man who hasn't a
hearty 1augh hasn't much s'mpathy
with humanity and his chances for
success are small ,

Don't let opportunity 1mock at your
door and find )' 011 asleep. It she does
she will pass on and rou may not
have some watchful friend to catch
her by the ear and bring her baclt-

.Don't
.

forget to get acquainted with
yourself. To lmow ono's self Is no

I
small part or success. You may not

\ be all that you thought you were but
, don't let that w"rry )'ou. You may

have a chance tu malw :rourself lllw-

tho' other man before you have II

large circle of business friends.
' -

REPAIRING BRAIN

4Certnin Way by Food.
. Every minister , lawyer , journalist ,

::1 hyslclan , author or business man is, forCGd under pressure of modern con.
( t dltlons to the active and sometlmeJ-

It overactive use of the brain.
Analysis of the excreta thrown oul-

by th pores shows that brain worll-
brenks down the phosphate r potash
f143paratlng It from its heavier compan.-

t

.

t
(on , albumen , and plain common 1\msG\

teaehes that this elemental pijlnclple
must bo introduced Into tlte body ano"-
eac.h day , tr we would rli'ace the los
1nd r bulld the brt\ln tlssuo.-

Wo
.

know tnat the phosphate 01

\J potash , as presented In certain tIe-

lIt I rralns , has an affinIty for albumen ane: '. ..f that Is the only way gray attel' in th/J brain can bo bu1lt. t lJ1 not nnswe
to take the crude plil lJpbato of patasl-
of the drug shop , for nature rejects It
The elemental mlnoral must be pre
eented through food directly from na-

ture's laborator )' .
These tacts have been made \ISO 0-

in the manufacture of Grape-Nuts , anI
any brain worlter can provo the vahll-
of the proper selection of food by mak

4 in&, tree use of Grape-Nuts tor ten day :

'I or two weoks. Sold b)' grocers oyer )'
where (and In Immense quantities )

m4fMutacturod by the Postum Co. , Bat
Ue Creek, Mich.

, .

. .
J

.

,

. .

AGENTS OF SULTAN OF TURKEY {

BLAMED FOR CRUEL MURDER

Macedonian Refugees in Minneapolis

,

, Slaughtered in Hovel They
Called Home.

I

ROBBERY CLEARLY NOT MOTIVE FOR CRIME

Fact That Currency and Valuables Were
Found with Bodies Proves This-Inter-

national o1itics at Bottom , Is Theory
of Police Officialse-Mlnneapolls.-Agnln the old saying

that "murder will out" bids fair to be-

disproved. . .
In - the heart of Minneapolis , busy

city of the great Northwest , six ap.
parently Inoffe'l1slve men have been
cruelly put to death , and all the efforts
at men bred to the unraveling ot
ghastly m'sterles have been U113.vnl-
l.lng

.

, either to find the murderers or to
discover a motive for the crime.

The slayers have dlsapeared as com-
.pletely

.

as If , Indeed , they wore the
fabled invlslblo cloalts.

Love-
Revenge

- -
At the bldcllng of a secret order-
Because the Turldsh government

wanted them out of the way.
These are the various theories

termed by the police. And at theories
they stop.

All that Is positively known Is that
six men , mal'ltCd for murder , 110 In
their graves In Minneapolis-all six
killed by orders of some one while
they slept.

Motives Apparently Absent.
Everything sems to point to poll.-

tics.
.

. It was 110t money , because the
mon's money and other valuables were
all found Intact. It was not revenge ,

because the )' lmow no one In 1lInne.-
apolls.

.

. It was not love , because the )'
had no women , either as wives or-

sweethearts. . In this country.
There Is but one explanatlon-they

were put out of the way by order of
some high polltlcnl power on the other
side of the water. This is what th-
pollee believe. What were the Intrl.-
cacies

.

abroad no one dares surmise
And dead men tell no tales.

The six were found lying quite dead
In a ramshackle old wooden house , No
245 South Tenth avenue , lllnneapolls-
So little Imown were they thereabout
that the pollee had a hard tlmo In find
ing out the namcs of the six. Flnall-
it was found that two were father and
son , Nicole and Klrle Demetrl , anll
that tho. other feud were KerstaJJ-
Yovke , Krlvlo l\Ietle , Nulrola Jales
and Andrl Jaless.-

Dodies
.

Not An Together. '

The lmlves , the blood.stalned
hatchet , the splashes of blood every.
where , the disorder , the signs of 11

struggle , told the story as plainly m
words could tell it. Fonr of the bodlm
lay about the frant room on the second
tIoor : the other two-those of the De

KlR! TAN

'r'OVKE .J

NICOLO-

DE11ETRI

r"

-

metrls-lay In a dirty , muddy base.
- ment , where the ' had been dumped

by the murderers.
Not a thln was founel I\ny the

men glye absolute proof their
Identities. Even the landlorc. H. Iag.

- nusson , didn't Imow theIr 113 meso All
he cared about was that the men hall

. paid fouf monU.E' rent advance

. when they came there 1weM before.
. T ( nleu ato. pt and lIvtld in the

-
little roUlS the upper fioor. They
never drank liquor and were appar-
.ently

.

of the most peaceable disposition.
They went out regularly every day
and returned with equal promptitude
In the evening.

Even the }1eoplo who lived below
heard nothing on the night the mur.-

der.

.

. It was only guessed at because
the men didn't appear on the second
moritlng after the murder. Some ono
notlfiell the landlord and ho summoned
the police. They brolte In.

Peter Shtyanoff lmew the dead men.-

Ho
.

was arrested as a suspect at first ,

but there was nothing to prove against
him. In fact , he ave the pollco all the
lIttle they do Imow. lIe said the men
never had a quarrel In their lives and
never carried weapons. Ho said they
were all men who had come over here-
to make their fortunes , amI had
thought anything else but of malt-
Ing

-

money and sending for their
loved ones the other side of the
world.

Pathetic Sight at Morgue.-
It

.

was a pitiful sight the morgue
when poor Stuyanoff went there to
Identify his dead friends. The sight
of the g\lplng wounds moved hlIXl

tears. He Imolt before each body and
made the sign the cross as ho
breathed a pra'er.

Then he arose his feet amI Idssed-
ea h dead man on the brow. When ho
finally came the body of his cousin ,

I young Yovl\C , ho was completely over.
' come. Great tears rolled down his

\ swarthy cheelts : his big red handlrer.
. chief was soon soaked with them. He

took the head of the murdered boy
his arms and ldssed the still face

l agaIn and again. Then ho left the
. room sha1dng with grief.
. "They would not hurt a fiy ; would
I not hurt a fiy ! " he moaned over and

over.
Fought Hard for Life.

When the house of slaughter was
searched a l mp was found burning in
the .rear room upstair. A llght had
been seen there the night before. It-

loolted , however , as If the bodies found
In the cellar had ben dead longer than
the others. This only added to the
mystery.-

Otll
.

bodies were terribly hewed and
haclred. In a11 , the six bodies between
them bore more than 100 wounds , al.
most anyone them sufficient to ltlll

. any ab1e.bodled man. There wore great

,
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splashes of hlood all over the walll-
amI fioors , and It scorned as If thc
dead , aroused from their sleep , hal
made a desperate fight for life , but II-

vain. .

'1'wo bl howlo lmlves were found It
the room with the four. Two ruore la-
In another room. A fifth , In Its sheath
la )' In the basement beside the De-
metrls. . Then there was the hatche
and not another clew.

.

M(;

. ,

.

"ltobberyl" lIald t.IO poll co , as I\. first
gucss , but that WQ'I Iwocked In the
head when money belt was found In
plain sIght , containIng $602 , beslllcs
many other articles ot value.-

Ii'lnn1y
.

\ the Imlves wore tfacell by-

ttllde marks upon them. Thomas Wil-
son

-

, clerk of the Kelley lIarllwaro-
Coml1nn ' , In Duluth , Identified them
as haYing been bought at the store
b)' a IJarty of sIx foreigners n week
before the murder. That these were
the six murderers , ona for each of the
Intended victims , there can now bo no-
doubt. .

Plainly the dead six had been
marlted tor vengeance.

TheIr trail has been fo1\owOll\ from
tar across the scaB to the hhltton fast.
ness of the tar Northwest by mon who
evidently had sworn to Itlll. They hnd
traced theIr quarr)' to AlbIon , Minn. ,

1tin )' town , and from thence to Du-
.luth.

.
. When the sIx came to 1Il1nn-

eapolls
-

they were hunted still.
Had Fled Far to Find Safoty.-

Actdlng
.

to the m'stery , the vest-
ments

-

of some order , religIous or ae-

crot
-

, were fOirnd in the house. What
had these to do with the strange
deatlts ? Dut most remarlU\blo of all
was the plain proof that the six had
fled half.way around the world to es.
cape t1lelr m'storlous }1111suers. ,

Passports proved this without doubt.
The pallers bora the earmnrlts of

;;;;;;; '

.QuJ BfJi

-
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Turkey , Greece , Italy and the Balltnn
States. Their money , their foreign
coins of golcl , several checlts and
mfmoy ardors were all found Intact.
They had not been .pursued to be-

robbed. .

What was It , then ?
There had been no drlnldng bout.

Neither wino nor spirits , or empty
bottles or glasses were found. There
was no love affair , alJparently , at the
bottom of It. 'fhe men Imew no woo
men In this country. It may have been
the vendetta , who 1\11ows1 Dut every.
thing to.day poInts to politics.

And now comes the story told by the
passports , that seems to point to pollt.
cal murder. There were two pass.
ports found among the holonglngs of
the murdered men. Ono was Issued to
young Demetrl on January 25 , 1J05.!

This was a passllort from Macodonla ,

Issued by the '1'urldsh govornment. It
here the seal of the sultan. Half of
the document was In French , the other
half In Turldsh.-

It
.

described him as smooth.shaven ,

about 33 years of age , medium size , a-

natlvo oC Macedonia and a subject of
His Imperial Majesty the Sultan. The
otlter IlI\ssports were old and In e.
chlpcrablo-

.Strcl'gthen8
.

Theory of Polltlcs.
And this pointed to the politics of the

case. The l\lacedonlan rebelllon toolt
place ahout two years ago. The pollco-

at once accepted this theory and went
to worlt on It. But the murderers had
covered their tracks too well.

ThIs much the pollee bellove :

That the victims wore lenders ot the
rebellion and flea to this country and
that theIr murderers were ngonts of
the Turldsh govornment. The Jdea Is
that they fied here , well Imowlng they
would be followed , but haIling to escape
Into the far Northwest , where Ilerhaps
they might bo safe. '1'hey went West
In the guise of railway lu.borers to es.
cape pursuit.-

Dut
.

those whose appointed taslt was-
te ldll were cleverer than they and
were always close behind. Though the
chase led half way around the world ,

the Turltlsh agents found their quarry
in nn obscure corner of Minneapolis
and thC'n went dbllberately about the
job of ldlllng. . '1'hey bided their lImo.
When all six were rounded up together
and nsleel' , and when all was quiet
and deserted without , they stole Insldo
and upslalre to finish the jab for which
they had como so far.

The dead men were not caught un-

.tlrely
.

by surtlrlse. There are plenty of
signs that tltey strugglell desperately
against ovorwhelmlng odds. All t\lo\

. fm'nlture was upset , showing that
t hnro was a struggle hofore the men

who had been aroused from tholr aleev

to go to tholr dC th haeI not given !n
wIthout n whimper. Every body bore
wounds enough to 1\l1I a (tozen men.

ImagIne It , then-tho soml'darkn ss,

lighted dImly by ono feeble kerosene
Ian1at\ the wl1l1low , the silent en.
trance ot the murderers Into the
gloom : the suddcn awalrcnlng of sarno
one of the doomed when his wounll clld
not It111 hIm nt the first blow : his crlos-
to tile oUlors , theIr sl\(1I10n awaltenlng ,

too : the clash or the sleol , the crlos of
the I11tl\fmed Tlcl1ms as they vaInly
trlml to fight err the the Im\'es! , the
grapllllng , wre l1Ing. bIting , scratching
of men fighting woallO'ns wIth only
theIr hnncls : the thru t nt hcad and
heart : the cleath rattle of one attor
another until there wns 110110 left to-

ctle ,

Then the llrngglng of two of the
hodles to the moulh of the black pIt
that passell fOI' n colltu' , the dumping
of them llown Into the hole , ntut fin.
ally the flight Into the nmrlt ). darlt-

I ness of the dawll.-

I

.

Evidences of Conflict-
.It

.
I

wns 1\ sight to terrlty whcn the
lOlIce brolte In. 'fho six were slouo'c-
leacl , but there was plenty of evhlenco
that every ono hael fought for his lIfo
till , wealt from loss of bloOll In the \1n.
equal contest , he had fallen at the feet
ot his enem ' to recolve his coup.

After satlsfactor ' Idontlficatlon hacl-

heen made , and the authorities had

made their preliminary inqulrcs , tit (

bodies wore burled together. A 1Il1nno-

.apolls mecllcal college attempted to get
thorn for Ulssectlon , by right of ri law
allowln thorn the bodies of all paup'
ers without Idth or Idn , but when th
$502 was shown the college had to glv-

In. .

The pOllco have worltcd hard , but
nothing turned up. They have been
to Chicago .and to Duluth , where there
are other 1\lacedonlans , hut not a single
clew has C011l0 to anything.

And now , "Who 1dlled the six ?

seems to bid fair to go down Into hlflo

tory as ono of the greatest murdeI
mysteries of the century.

PERNICIOUS NATIVE HABIT.--People of Northcrn India JlIuch
Given to "Earthing" or Clay

Eating.-

El1'orts

.

are being made to stamp oul
the habit of earthing which Is preva-
lent among natiYes over almost al
IndIa.-

In
.

northern India the favorlto fern
of earth Is a gray or drnb.colorcc-
hale. . This If! oxcn.vated mostly a-

1Ieth , In 13 lllmni 1' , and Is ox ol'ted tc

the Punjauh at the rate of 2,000 ca111e

loads Iyear..

In dHrerent districts different vl.rl-
eltes of oll\.Y are caton , but If the nil
Uves have at ono tlmo a taste for I

special kind of mud , as the habit In-

creases the depraved appotlto SOOI1 b
comes saUlied with brlclts nnd brokCl-
pots. . Whlto ant soIl with the nest
Ilnd ants thomselvcs Is u. great dolJ-

cacy. .

The redsons glVt"11 tor Induglng I ]

the habit are clllsslfied under the fo-

llowing heads : Plrst. a llCcullar ta-

clnatlng odor and taste In the clay rer.-

derlng It a delicacy ; secondly , an ur.
natural ravlug duo to dlseaso : thlrl-

to, satisfy hunger : fourthly , fore
example ; fifthly , SUIIIJOsed medic

, Inal virtues.- .

A university Btudent confessed to
friend that the hland , enrthy o or w-

n'a
' great temptation to him und th
thought of It made his mouth watci-
HeI always eujoyed the odor , he sah
when Aprll showers fell upon prev-
ously Imrched earth.-

'fhn.
.

. effccts of tbo habit are dlaal-
trous. . '1'hoso women addicted to J

very soon romplaln fil'8t of pain an-

wealmess In the limbs , palpitation an-

dUllcuIty In walldng a lIttle cllstau-
uphlll. . After SOIllO tlmo all the oth
symptoms of anaemia are full )' estu1-

IIshed ; sallow and palo complexlol-
tougue and gums bloodlC S anl1 gener !

debility. Very often drollsy aupe
venos.

For Healthful Exilltcnee.-

A
.

8unny , cheerful vIew of llrore8t.I-
ng

.

on truth and fact , co-existing with
practical aspIrations over to maltQ-
thlng8 , soU nml mon better than they
arc-that , I bellovo , la the true health-
ful poetry of oxlstenco.-

Ah.cndy

.

Perfect.
Lot no mnn vtmture. to lay hand on-

Shaltespeare' " worl , " thlnldng to 1m.
provo ItIl't1t111gicntlal! : ho will bo
sure to punIsh hImself. - A. W-

Schlogol.

WORST CASE OF ECZEMA.

Spread Rapidly Over Body-lImbo
and Arms Had to Be Band 1Jcd-

Marveloull
-

Cure by CutlciJrt.
" 1\Iy 8011 , who Is noW twont .tw ()

)'enrs of ago , when he Was four
months old bcjtnn to have eezoma on
hIs fnco , silrealllug qulto r phlly until
ho was nearl )' covored. ,Yo had all
the doctors arouud UB , IInd S01ll0 trom
larger places , but no uno helped him
n 11IrUcle. The eczema was somelhlng-
torrlble , and the doclors saId It was
the worst case the )' ever saw. At
times hIs whole body anll taco were
covered , all but his teot. I bad to-

bal1l1nge his limbs and arms : his
scalp waD just dreadfut. A rrlendl-
oasOli mo to try Cutlcura , and I boo

gan to use nil lhrco of the Cutlcur-
Hemoclles.

:\
. Ho wns better In two

l onths : and In sIx months ho waD
w01l. Mrs. n. L, Hlsley , Plormont ,

N. II. , Oct. , 2.1 , lJO! . "

The man who Is too good tor nny-
thIng II ! orton oed for nothIng.

Torture at WOJnen-
.It

.
WM n terribio t rlurt1 UlI1t Mrs-

.Gertie
.

McFarland , of King's Mountain ,
N. 0. , descrIbes , IU ! follows : "I suf-
fered

-
dreadful periodical pain , and be-

.eam
.

so weak I wns glvon up to die ,

when my husband got mo WIno or .

Carl1u ! . '1'ho Ilrst do so gave rollef , and
with :I bottles I am up doIng my worlt.-
I

.

cl1nnot say 0J10Ufh In pralso of Car-
du

-
! ." A wonderful remedy for wom-

ou's
-

llls. At drugglew : 1.00-

.Ho

.

who luys out .each day with
pl'l'er len.vos It with IJralse.-

Tl1'

.

Garfield Tcal It plJrifies the blood ,
cIeanllell the system , brings good health-

.'fho

.

wisdom from above wlll bo-

Imown by Its worlts bolow.-

U.

.

. 8. NAVY enlists Cor Caul' ycttr-
yount men of oed character and lIoundI-

1hYSlel11 condition between the ages ot
2. ns IlpprenUco seamen ; oppor.-

tunltlcB
.

for ndvlInemnont ; $10 to $70
1month. . 1 lectrlcJana. mnc 111lY blnele-
smiths.

-
. copporllmlths. yeomen (clorles ) .

cnrpentors , shIIIIlUt > ra. IIrCinen. musl-
chtns.

-
. coolel ! . etc. . bctwecn 21 and 35 yeurs-

enllstod In 8pccht ! mtlnJ8 with uultable-
pny ' hospltnl IlPllronllees 18 to 28 yonrs.
Hot {r mont on thrco-fourths PI1Y and nl-

lownnc's
-

utter 30 YCltr/l sorvlco. AII1-
Icnnts

! ! -
mll1l1)0 American citizens.-

I
.

reo tranAportntion from place ot en-
IIstmont

-
to Nln-al Stntlon , IInd tree outllt-

of clothln ! . nmotlntlnl'r ' to $1 , furnished
every recruit. Ullon dillchnrgc , free
trnnllportatlon to 111/1ce of onllstment. l or
full particular !! atlrCl18 Nnvy Hl crnltll1 !:
Stl1t1on , Postnnlco nntldln . Omnhnl..Neh. ,

or Navy Hecrultln Stutlon. uUIUl-
ULOCI , 12th und 0 8ls" Lincoln , Ncb.

You cannot measure a man's rIght.-

eousness
.

by his reticence.-

Lowls'

.

Single Blndcr Cigar has It. rich
I tasto. Your tlcalor or Lowls' 1'llctory ,

Peoria , Ill-

.Rlghteousncss

.

Is never belter for
taking a rest.-

A

.

Strange Story. .

Mrs. Inanc W. Austill , or Oheslnut-
Hlllgo , N. C. , t0l18 a 8trungo story ot
great sulTel'lng. "I wus In bad con-
dlUon for months , but got no reUof.-
My

.

periods had nloppod , u.ll but the
pain. After taking part of a bottle ot
Wino ot Carllul , nuturo worlted IrOp-
erly

-
and without pain. I advise nil

6urrHIng women to use Cartiul. " A
pure specific remedy for womcn's Ills.

' 1.00 , at clrugglsts.

RICHARD MANSFIELD'S PHil.-
OSOPHY.

.
. '

We have now the production which
Is all scenery , costumes , mechanics ,

humbugs and chcall lIteraturo.-
We

.

are ullogelhQr too llrono to
_ thlnlt ovll of our nolghbors and to . .try-

to do them 0\11. We scow1 too much :

we smile too little.
Well hred peo1l10 nowadn.ys dine at

home before they go to a dInner party ,

nnd then rush off uter dInner to an
unloving game of bridge.-

In
.

cortaln sections of New Yorlt
City the sun novol' l" lIlJl\'Ut s to the

. streets , and the germs , therefore , ure ,

not destroyed by Its beneficIal rays.
When hats and Indlrrerence have

Itllled love. this earlh will become us-

IIcold as the moon , and thol'e will he-

notblng lIvln llUt n. few bIg , cold ,

HUmy , bloodless slu/s./

When you have climbed to the top
of the 11111 , If you Iwol) on going you
must go down the other sltlo , or else
turn around and go down the sldo you
have clhnbed Ull , or else sit down on-

tOl) and freeze.-
It

.

Is very dll11cult to lwop on atrllr.-

Ing
.

twelve every night. 'rho hell
t.onguo wears out after awhilo.-Chl.
cage Amorlcan.


